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Termsandconditions
of appointment
of Inatependent
Director:
1. Aopointment
1 1 Thepersonis appointedas a Non-Executive
rndependent
Directoron the Boarcrof Directorsof the
Companywith effect from respectiveBoardmeetingdate. The appointment
is also subjectto the
maxmumpermissible
Directorships
that one canholdas per the provisions
ofthe Companres
Act,2013
andthe listingobligationand disclosure
requirement,2015.
1 2 Theterm IndependentDirectorshourdbe construedas defined
underthe companres
Act,2013and
the listingobligationand disclosure
requirements,
2015.
1.3Thecompanyhasadoptedthe provisionswith respectto appointment
and tenureof Independent
Directorswhich is consistentwith the companiesAc! 2013and
the Listingobrigatronancrdiscrosure
requrrements,2015.
Accordingly,
the IndependentDirectorswill servefor not morethan two terms
of
five yearseachon the Boardof the Company.The Companyis at liberty
to disengage
Non Executive
Independent
Directorearliersubjectto compliance
of relevantprovis:ons
of Companie;Act,
2013.
2. TimeCommitment
As a Non-ExecutiveDirector, the IndependentDirector is
expected to bring objectivity and
independence
of viewto the Board'sdiscussions
andto herpprovidethe Boardwith effectivereadership
in relationto the Companysstntegy, performance,and risk management
as we as ensurjnghjgh
standards
of financialprobityand corporategovernance.
The Boardmeetsat leastfour trmesin a year.
The Audit Committeealso meetsat leastfour times in a year.
He will be expectedto attend Board,
Boardcommitteesto whichyou may be appointedandshareholders
meetingsand to devotesuchtime
to your duties,as appropriatefor you to dischargeyour duties
effectively.Ordinarily,atj meetingsare
held at the CorporateOfficeof the Companysituatedat presently.
The IndependentDirectoris also
expectedto attendthe AnnualGeneral
Meeting& Extm_ord:nary
GeneraI Meetingoftne Companv.
3. Roleand Funation
31 The rore and function wi, be those normaty requiredof
a Non-Executive
IndependentDirector
underthe Companies
Act,2013and the tistingobligationand disclosrlre
requirements,
2015.Thereare
certainduties prescribedfor all Directors,both Executiveand Non_Executive,
which are fiduciaryin
natureandare as under:
a. Heshallactin accordance
withthe Company,s
Articles
ofAssociation.
jn
b. He shallact good faith in order to promotethe objectsof
the Companyfor the benefitof its
membersasa whole,and in the bestinterestofthe Comoanv.
c. He shall exercisehis duties with due and reasonablecare,
skjll & diligenceand shall exercise
indepen
dentj udgment.
d. He shallnot involvein a situationin whichyou may havea
direct or indirectinterestthat confljcts,
with the interestofthe companv.
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e. Youshallhelp
in bringing
an independentjudgmentto
bearonthe Board,s
deliberations
especially
on
issuesof strategy,performance,risk management,resources,key appointmentsand standardsof
conduct;
f. Heshallbringan objectiveview in the evaluationofthe performance
of Boardand management;
g. He shallscautinize
the performanceof managementin meetingagreedgoajsand objectivesand
monitorthe reportingof performance;
h. safeguard
the interests
ofallstakeholdert
particularly
the minoritvshareholders:
i. balancethe conflictinginterestofthe stakeholders;
j. determineappropriatelevelsof remunerationof executivedirectors,
key managerialpersonneland
seniormanagement
and havea primerolein appointing
andwherenecessary
recommend
removal
of
executive
directors,keymanagerial
personnelandseniormanagement;
k moderateand arbitratein the interestof the companyas a whore,in situationsot confrict
between
jnterest.
management
andshareholde/s
3.2Duties:
Thelndependent
Director
shalla. undertakeappropriateinductionand regujarlyupdate and refreshtheir skills, knowledee
and
familiaritywith the Company;
b. seekappropriateclarificationor amplificationof informationand,where necessary,
take andfollow
appropriateprofessional
adviceandopinionof outsideexpertsat the expenseofthe Company;
c striveto attendall meetingsof the Boardof Directorsand of the Boardcommitteesof
whichhe is a
memDe4
d. participateconstructively
and activelyin the committeesof the Boardin whichthey are chairpersons
or membe6j
e. striveto attendthe generalmeetingsofthe CompanV;
f. wherethey haveconcernsaboutthe runningof the companyor a proposed
action,ensurethat these
are addressed
by the Boardand,to the extentthat they are not resolved,insistthat their
concernsare
recordedin the minutesofthe Boardmeetrng;
g. keep themselveswell informed about the companyand
the externalenvironmentin which jt
operates:
h. not to unfairlyobstructthe functioningof an otherwiseproperBoardor
committeeofthe Board;
i. pay sufficientattentionand ensurethat adequatedelibentionsare held
beforeapprovingrelated
partytransactions
andassurethemselves
that the sameare in the interestofthe companyj
j ascertain
andensurethatthe companyhasanadequate
andfunctionar
vigirmechanism
andto ensure
that the interestsof a personwho usessuchmechanismare not prejudicially
affecreoon accountof
suchuse;
k. report concernsabout unethicalbehavior,actualor suspectedfraud
or violationof the Company,s
codeofconductor ethicspolicv;
l. actingwithin h:sauthority,assistin protectingthe legitimateinterests
of the Company,shareholders
and its employeesj
m. not discloseconfidentialinformation,includingcommercial
secrets,technologies,
advertisingand
salespromotionplans,unpublishedprice sensitiveinformation,
unlesssuch disclosureis expressly
approvedbythe Boardor requjredbv law.

4. Statusof Appointment
He will.not be an employeeof the Companyand this letter shall not constitutea contractof
employment.Hewill be paidsuchremunerationby wayof settingfeesfor meetingsof the Boardand its
Committees
asmaybe decidedby the Boardandapprovedbythe Shareholders
from time to time.
5. Reimbursement
of ExDenses
In additionto the remunerationdescribedin paragraph4, the Companywill, for the periodof your
appointment,reimbursehim for travel, hotel and other incidentalexpensesincurredby you in the
performance
ofyouaroleandduties.
6. Conflictof lnterest
6.1 lt is acceptedand acknowledged
that he may have businessinterestsother than those of the
your
Company.
As a conditionto
appointment
commencing,
he is requiredto declareany such
directorships,
appointments
and intereststo the Eoardin writing in the prescribedform at the time of
yourappointment.
6.2 In the event that your circumstances
seem likelyto changeand might give rise to a conflictof
interestor, when appljcable,circumstances
that might leadthe Boardto reviseits judgmentthat he is
indepe
ndent,thisshouldbedisclosed
to the Board.
7, Confidentialitv
All information
acquiredduringhis appointment
is confidential
to the Companv
and shouldnot be
released,eitherduringhis appointmentor followingtermination{by whatevermeans)to third parties
without priorclearancefrom the Boardunlessrequ!redby law or by the rulesof any stockexchange
or
regulatorybody.Hisattentionis alsodrawnto the requirements
underthe applicableregulationsand
the Codeof Conductwhich concernthe disclosureof price sensitiveinformationand dealingin the
securitiesof the company.Consequently
he shouldavoid makingany statementsor performingany
transactions
that might riska breachof theserequirements
without prior clearancefrom the Chairman
or the SecretarV.
8.Induction
lmmediatelyafter his appointment,he will be invited to attend an initial inductionsessionand,
thereafter,ongoingtrainingand familiarization
sessions,
includingbriefingsfrom management
and site
visits.
9. Evaluation
TheCompanyhasadopteda policyon BoardEvaluation.
Thepolicyprovidesfor evaluationofthe Board,
the Committees
of the Boardand individualDirectors,includingthe Chairmanof the Board.As per the
Policy,the Companywill carry out an evaluationof the performanceof the Boardas a whote,Board

Committees
and Directors
on an annualbasis.
Hisappointment
and re appointment
on the Boardshall
subjectto the outcomeofthe yearlyevaluationprocess.
10. IndeiendentProfessional
Advice
Theremay be occasionswhen you considerthat he needsprofessional
advicein furtheranceof his
dutiesasa Director
andit will be appropriate
for himto consultindependent
advisors
at the Company,s
expense.
The Company
will reimburse
the full costof expenditure
incurredin accordance
with the
policy.
Company's
11.Disalosure
of Interest
He is alsorequested
to disclose
to the Company
in appropriate
formshis concernor interestin any
othercompany,bodycorporate,firm or other association
of personat the first meetingof the Boardin
whichyou participateas directorand thereafterat first meetingof the goardin evervfinanciarvearor
whenever
thereisanychange
in the lastdisclosed
information.
12. Resienation
& Termination
d. He may resignfrom his positionat anytime and shouldhe wishto do so, he is requesteoto servea
reasonable
writtennoticeon the Boardalongwith detailedreasonsforthe resignation.
b. Continuationof his appointmentis contingenton your getting re electedby the shareholders
in
accordance
with provisionsof companiesAct, 2013and the Articresof Association
of the company,
from time to time in force.He wil not be entitredto compensation
if the sharehorders
do not re-erect
h i ma t a n y t i m e .
c. His appointmentmay arso be terminatedin accordancewith the provisionsof the Articresof
Association
ofthe Companyfrom time to time in force.

